VALIDITY 1 APRIL-30 SEPT 2019

Meet and greet, proceed to local restaurant for lunch
Visit MALIOBORO street well-known with various goods and handicraft market.
Shopping at DOWA BAG, the original of premium bag that manufactures hand-knitted accessories, KARITA
MOSLEM BOUTIQUE and etc).
Check in hotel
Lunch and Dinner at local restaurant

Day 01: HALFDAY SHOPPING TOURTRANSFER IN (L,D)

Breakfast at hotel and leaves to Kudus via Semarang Visit the grand mosque of Demak founded on 16 century
which built by the nine wali as the symbol of the unity of Islamic, Visit the tomb of Sunan Kalijogo in
Kadilangu village Ahead to tomb Sunan Muria (the son of Sunan Kalijogo) at Colo village. (use motor cycle taxi
“ Ojek” to reach the tomb). Check in hotel in Kudus. Lunch and Dinner at local restaurant

Day 02 YOGYAKARTA - KUDUS
( B/L/D )

Day 03: KUDUS-TUBAN – LAMONGANTUBAN( B,L,D )

Day 04: TUBAN -GRESIK-SURABAYA
(B,L,D)

Day 05: SURABAYA-AIRPORT (B)

TOUR CODE

Morning pray subuh at Kudus mosque
Back to hotel for breakfast
Visit the tomb of Sunan Kudus (complex with its fantastic Hindu-Java architecture from 15 century)
Ahead to the tomb of Sunan Bonang in Tuban
At the end of the day we’ll visit the tomb of Sunan Drajad at Paciran Village Lamongan,
Check in hotel in Tuban
Lunch and Dinner at local restaurant
After breakfast check out Visit the tomb of Syeh Maulanan Malik Ibrahim or famous as Sunan Gresik Visit the
tomb of Sunan Giri in the area of Kebomas village, Ahead to Surabaya visit mosque of Sunan Ampel, Kampong
Arab Check in hotel Lunch and Dinner at local restaurant

After breakfast, free program or shopping tour visit Tunjungan Plaza or Jembatan Merah plaza then transfer to
airport for onward flight/ SERVICE ENDS

AVAILABLE IN GROUP ONLY

07-09

PRICE PER PERSON in MYR
10-14
15-up

Single
Supplement

Yogyakarta: Hotel Ayaarta
HOTEL USED

PRICE INCLUDE
-4 Nights stay at hotel of choice
-Daily breakfast at hotel
-Return airport transfer
-Tour as per itinerary
-Private air-conditioned car
-Jeep to Merapi
-Malay or English speaking Guide is
available starting of 5 person or
more
-Parking and entrance fee EXCEPT
Prambanan
-Additional charge MYR 120 per pax
for optional tour to Prambanan
temple
-Infaq

Tuban : Hotel Fave
Kudus : Hotel Gripta
Surabaya: Hotel Sahid Surabaya
PRICE EXCLUDE
-Airline tickets
-Airport tax
-Porter
-Personal Expenses
-Compulsory Tipping – MYR
15/pax/day for FIT booking
and MYR 10/pax/day for
group booking
-Child with bed 95%, child
no bed 85% X adult fare.
-Not valid during peak
season Eid Fitri (1-12 June)
-High season surcharge

MATTATMTT/ZIARAHWALISEMBILAN4D3N/AYUNIFORAINA/VALIDAPR-SEPT2019

1450

1400

TMTT RULES
-TMTT terms and conditions apply.
-Non-cash value for unutilized tour packages.
-In the event FIT packages convert to group
departure, no cash refund for price difference.
-Price subject to 6% GST if applicable.
-Price shown in this package is correct at the
time of printing and subject to change without
prior notice.
-All TMTT promo packages are non-refundable,
non-reroutable, non-transferable.
-Any changes for TMTT tour packages, normal
tour price applies.
-Subject to Akta Industri Pelancongan para
empat (4) terms & conditions.

1325

450

Remarks
- Price per person based on twin sharing.
-Tipping (must be collect before departure).
-Travel insurance is compulsory must be paid by
customer.
-Tour fare & taxes subject to change without prior
notice due to fluctuation in currency rates or seats
viability.
-The itinerary might be amended by our tour guide
because of unforeseen circumstances but places to
visit remain unchanged.
-Triple room ( extra bed ) based on roller bed/
mattress
-Payment by credit card will imposed 2%

